DESSERTS
“The Plough” chocolate & hazelnut bar, coco pops
& praline crunchy base with a chocolate mousse &
roasted hazelnut (GF)

£8.00

Non baked vanilla cheesecake, caramelised white
chocolate soil, raspberry jellies & figs (GF)

£7.50

Sticky toffee pudding, hot toffee sauce, brandy
snaps & salted caramel ice cream (V)

£7.00

Profiteroles, mascarpone vanilla whipped cream,
hot chocolate sauce & coca nibs (V)

£7.00

Apple & berry crumble served with custard

(GF)

£7.00

Coconut & pineapple parfait, passion fruit sauce
& pineapple crisp (GF)

£7.00

A choice of ice cream & sorbets with chocolate
crumb - three scoops (GF)

£6.00

CHEESE
Either Baron Bigod, The Duke or Lancashire Bomb
cheese with chutney & biscuits

£6.50

A plate of all three cheeses

£9.50

See overleaf for dessert drinks & coffee
Please note: some of our dishes may contain trace of nuts
Children’s portions are available or simple dishes on request.
Tables of 6 or more will incur a 12.5% service charge. VAT is included at the standard rate.

AFTER DINNER DRINKS
DESSERT WINE

125ml

375ml bottle

Moscato Passito, Araldica, Piemonte, Italy
A beautifully balanced dessert wine with citrus and
honey characters and a lingering zesty finish.

£6.00

£17.00

Haut Mouleyre Cadillac, Bordeaux, France
Fully bodied, decently balanced, similar honeyed
citrus fruits and quince with a long finish.

£7.00

£20.00

Chapelle de Lafaurie Peyraguey, Bordeaux, France
Lovely intensity and complexity on the creamy nose
with notes of apricot and a rich caramel touch.

£8.00

£22.50

PORT

125ml

750ml bottle

Dona Matilde Finest Reserve Port, Douro, Portugal
Intense aroma to wild berries, jams and spices. Soft,
well balanced with a long finish.

£6.75

£40.00

Don Matilde Colheita Port, Douro, Portugal
Aromas of dried fruit with nuances of jam, spices
and some toast leading to a long lasting finish.

£7.25

£41.00

WHISKY

25ml

COFFEE

Haig Club
Bulleit Bourbon
Monkey Shoulder
Glenfiddich 12
Oban 14
Bowmore No.1
Laphroaig 10

£5.00
£4.00
£6.00
£5.00
£6.50
£5.50
£5.50

Espresso
Americano
Cappuccino
Latté
Liqueur coffee
Mocha / Hot Chocolate
Tea - Ask about our selection

£2.40
£2.60
£2.90
£3.10
£7.90
£3.30
£2.40

